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Lamothe-Abiet

Lamothe-Abiet

Since 1878
Lamothe-Abiet has
been leading the way
in developing
winemaking
solutions for the
world.

Quality
and R&D

Fine Wine
Supplies Ltd

First company to be
certified ISO 22000
in the enological
sector in 2008.
Lamothe-Abiet is
also investing in
their research
department to meet
winemakers needs.

We have been
working with New
Zealand winemakers
since 2014 . Our
goal, providing the
best service &
products on the
market.

YEAST
A

Donec Vitae Sem
In hac habitasse platea dictumst.

The Excellence range of yeasts have been derived
from specific breeding that will perform well due to
their fermentation capacities.
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From Sauvignon Blanc to Rose and Pinot Noir,
there is an Excellence yeast strain to help
winemakers achieve their desired style.
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White and Rose Yeasts

Excellence FTH

Excellence TXL

Excellence STR

Thiol enhancer, passionfruit &
tropical fruits, Sauvignon Blanc,
Pinot Gris, Rose

Thiol producer and palate weight
enhancer. Sauvignon Blanc, Rose,
Pinot Gris, Chardonnay.

High ester production. Sauvignon
Blanc, Rose, Riesling, Gewurtz.

Excellence B2

LA Prise De Mousse

Excellence Bio-Naturae

High aromatics

For classic Méthode traditionnelle

Non-saccharomyces yeast for bioprotection

with roundness suited for barrel
ferments
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Red Yeasts & Restart

Excellence SP

Excellence XR
EXCELLENCE XR produces rich wines,
with a lot of structure and volume in mouth.
Chosen for its fermenting capacities and its
high polysaccharide and glycerol production,
EXCELLENCE XR is recommended for the
vinification of naturally concentrated red
grapes.

EXCELLENCE SP produces meaty wines
favouring red fruits grades. With its
fermenting capacities, EXCELLENCE SP
is recommended for the production of
premium to icon red wines.

Excellence DS

LA Bayanus

Excellence DS
Excellence® DS is a new strain of yeast,
derived from breeding techniques, for the
production of red wines. It has been selected
for its excellent fermentary abilities, even at
high degrees, as well as for its organoleptic
contribution which combine fruity freshness
with softness, structure and finesse on the
palate.

Selected yeast for its high alcohol
production (16%) and its capacity to start
alcoholic fermentation in critical
conditions (until 15% alc/vol).
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Nutrients
Clean & healthy ferments

A

Nutrients
Nourishing and protecting the yeasts are the keys
stages in fermentation management.
B
In order to ensure complete Alcoholic fermentation
and avoid the appearance of organoleptic
variations, it is essential to correct deficiencies in
growth and survival factors.

More Aromas
Lasting longer

Focusing on the importance of nutrition is not a
luxury but a necessity.
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Oenostim

Optiflore O

Optiferm

Oenostim contains vitamins, fatty
acids, mineral and sterols. Key
factor to build a healthy yeast
population achieving clean
ferments.

Organic nitrogen source of
nutrients for the yeast. Slow
intake, long lasting food source,
limiting stress and reduction.

Combination of Organic
nitrogen, mineral nitrogen and
Vitamin B1. Increase yeast
population.

Actibiol

Flor’Protect

Aroma Protect

Combination of organic nitrogen
and cellulose . Helping yeast
growth and multiplication.

Created to help for sluggish
ferments and fermentation restart.
Detoxifying effect.

Rich in Glutathione and
Glutathione precursors it protects
the aromatic overtime and extends
shelf life.

Optithiols

Optiesters

Rich in thiol precursors,
Optithiols allows yeasts to
increase the aromatic production.

Rich in amino acids and ergo
sterols. Optiesters allow yeasts to
release a high level of esters.

Enzymes
100% Purified Enzymes No Cinnamyl-esterase activity
Oenozym Th

Oenozym Th
Unchain your aromatic
potential

Used during fermentation this specific pectolytic enzyme
rich in secondary activities and free from cinnamylesterase activity will free thiol precursors, increasing the
level of thiols released by the yeast.

Oenozym Crush Red

Oenozym Crush Red
Extract all your color potential

Enzymatic preparation specifically formulated for an early
and targeted degradation of the red grape skin cell walls.
Optimisation of the release of anthocyanin,
Higher concentration of small polysaccharides decreasing
astringency and improving filtration

Oenozym Clear

Oenozym Clear

De-pectinase & achieve good clarification

Liquid enzymatic formulation of pectinase enzymes to
achieve:
Fast de-pectinisation at low rate
Increase yield in flotation
Rapid decrease in viscosity of the must
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FININGS
Clarifying & refining

A Key factor in Clarifying and
filtering wines, fining is also an essential
stage in terms of organoleptic maturing
and sustainable stabilization. For this
reason and to respond to practioners
needs, Lamothe-Abiet has developed a
broad range of fining agents and additives,
for both the must and the wine.
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Plant based Finings – suited for Vegans

Greenfine Must

Greenfine Press

Greenfine Wine

100% plant based ( Pea ), ideal for
Flotation and cold setting.
Decrease phenolic content of the
juice and improve organoleptic
properties

Combination of Pea protein,
yeast hulls and calcium
bentonite, Greenfine press is
highly efficient in treating press
juice with higher phenolics

Combination of Pea Protein and
Gallic Tannins. Decrease phenolic
content and soften the palate.

Flotation Juice Finings

Gelflot

Bentosol Protect

Low hydrolysed liquid gelatine to
achieve good turbidity in the must
a high lees compaction.

Natural Sodic bentonite, suited for
must fining and protein
stabilization.

Finishing Finings / Mouthfeel Roundness

Natur’Fine Prestige

Subli’Sense

Inactivated yeast hulls and
pectolytic enzymes. Natural fining
and clarification for red&whites.
Improve structure and roundness.

New Solution of Mannoproteins
and Arabic gum, aiming to soften
the phenolic and bring roundness
and palate weight.

Colle de Poisson

Albumine D’oeuf

Isinglass, selected for it’s ability to
remove phenolics and improve
brightness of white wines at low
rates.

Egg powder, easy to use.
Providing consistent fining results.
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Tannins
Mouthfeel, Colour fixing & Laccase inhibitor

Softan Final Touch

Softan V

Pro Tanin R

Combination of Toasted oak
tannins and polysaccharides, it
brings roundness and profile
harmonization.

Combination of Catechic tannins
and polysaccharides. Great to
stabilize color overtime and
improve the tannin profile of the
finished wine.

This proanthocyanidic tannin
improves colour stability,
inhibiting laccase activity and
improving the overall structure
of red wines.

Gallic tannin
Most efficient to inhibit laccase
activity in botrytis affected grapes.
It is also an antioxidant and
antiseptic, your second best tool
after sulphur dioxide when
dealing with disease pressure.

Bacteria
Co-inoculation & post
fermentation

Oeno 1

Oeno 2

Co-Inoculation bacteria for Red &
Whites.

After primary fermentation for
Red and Whites. Malolactic
bacteria activator included.

Oak Adjunct: Not an
alternative…a solution

OAK PRODUCTS – OENOBOIS FOR TANKS

Oenoblend Chic 18 Kg

Oenoblend Fun 18 Kg

Oenoblend Pure 18 Kg

Oak infusion bag for toasty and
spicy notes with good contribution
to structure

Oak infusion bag for vanilla and
brioche notes.

Developed for fruity white wine
styles with low impact, integrated
oak contributing to thiol

French Oak Chips Medium
Medium toast French oak chips.
Ideal to add during fermentation.

Oak Stick Medium +

Oak Stick Highlight

Oak stick Medium

French Oak square sticks 22*22*900mm designed for integration and complexity, closer to barrel equivalent.
Highlight: Low toast for revelation and preservation of fruit character
Medium: More spicy character bringing roundness
Medium+ : More Smoky chary character

OAK PRODUCTS – OENOBOIS FOR BARRELS

Stick Inside Highlight

Stick Inside Medium

French oak mini sticks for barrel
insertion ( 22*300mm 9 sticks)
Highlight toast for fruit revelation
and preservation

French oak mini sticks for barrel
insertion ( 22*300mm 9 sticks)

Oak Inside Medium +

Oak Inside Medium

Small French oak balls, bag of 450 g ,
equivalent to 60% new oak in a barrel.

Small French oak balls, bag of 450 g ,
equivalent to 60% new oak in a barrel.

Barrel Care and
Microbiological
control

Coeff 5

Coeff 2

KillBrett

The best, safest, easy, efficient and
accurate way to sulphur barrels.

The best, safest, easy, efficient and
accurate way to sulphur barrels.

1 tablet adds 21.9 mg of SO2 in a
barrel

1 tablet adds 8.8 mg of SO2 in a
barrel

Chitosan based, KillBrett is an
effective tool for the reduction of
undesirable microorganisms such
as Brettanomyces,

Sulfisol 6%
20 litres
Sanita 10 g

Sanita 5 g

10 g burnable Sulphur ring for
barrel sanitation and storage.

5 g burnable Sulphur ring for
barrel sanitation and storage.

Sulfisol 6%
Sulphur solution containing no
potassium, well suited for organic
wines. ( USDA compliant)

Sulfisol 6%
5 litres

Sulphur burner

Sulfisol 6%

Stainless basket suspended under a wooden bung.
The Sulphur ring burns inside the basket, all
residues are collected leaving no ashes inside the
barrel

Sulphur solution containing no
potassium, well suited for organic
wines. ( USDA compliant)

CONTACT:
Emilien Remond
Mobile: 021 485 664
Email: emilienremond@finewinesupplies.co.nz

All Prices are GST exclusive and valid until 01/06/2019. You can check our terms and conditions of
sale on our Website www.finewinesupplies.co.nz

